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beet brands of Fee» at aU Awe. ■ I 

Gif ee ns » tail é/hen yon are pass-

destinations, lower than the rates of 
the special tbcal mileage tarrlffs 
lawfully in forcé to the same desti
nations: File 296Bf.”

'“The evldence^n this application 
haring been heard at Belleville, 
October 16th, 1919, In the present 
of Council for the Grand

.. .

THE TORTURES Farew«» *i■ . Rev. Dr. Seett
à%

vA , n:'«S..

Of RHEUMATISMVflEAMVER Mayor Riggs Explains Situation to
Sales. iV\X

The Belleville Cheese Board occu
pied the city council chamber oh 
Saturday for the regular zàeeting 0f 
the board. Mayor Riggs stressed 
his pleasure at seeing the board in 
the cham 
members

Young People of Bridge Street 
“Plnhed’» Departing Pastor

Last evening the/Young People 
of Bridge Street gathered together z 
in the, last league meeting of the 

to bid farewell to their pas
tor, Rev. C. T. Scott and Mrs. Scott. 
There was an extensive programme 
arranged under the supervision of 
Mrsf Norman Flake, consisting of so
los by Miss Davis and Mise Mary 
Yeomans, readings by Miss Amelia 
lazier and Mrs. Chas. Hyde, Piano 
duet by Mr. N. Flake and Misg M. 
Yeomans, in the midst of the. iyo- 

eveiy gramme Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
me.” called to the platform

presented with a beautiful gold 
1Vem pln of the-league. Miss Helen * 
Sulman read an address of apprecia
tion to the recipients, and Mr. F. R. 
Wotten and Miss H. ^ulman present- 
ed the pins.
evening was spent In a social way.

log. Examine these feeds and get oni 
prices. ; .Company, the Applicant appearing 

In person, the Commissioner having 
reported to the Board, and the said 
report having been adopted;

her." knowing’ that the ■ " V ■ ' lt 18'ordered that the application

the commuqtty. He voiced his regret Clean to handle. Sold bv all , /Slgned) s- 1 McLean,
| at what had transpired in the Druggists, Grocers Jwi Aesistant Chief Commissioner,

;1 council meeting on Monday when Amoral Stores Board of Railway Commissioners

some aldermen spoke against' the ' - ______________ ' 'or .C,af‘^1.a;
cheese board’s being accommodated ^ „ 1 mlght add that I am at the pres
in the chamber. The mayor stated »? d?t ™^ch’ She }ook- ent tlme taking up with the Rall-
that it had been arranged to have ** ®h*rmlng’ at,?d .WhUe ^atin way Board the matter of freight 
the board m^t thereuntil the other Jnd v^Zith*”* P t'‘1™mln8S l*tes °n certain commodities be-

rè ~ W M ■;
-w. _ „

Of the groom, who was attired in 
symnathv with'™,, „ *r® ln paIe Pink' georgette with -hat to
deal here.” (Aphlauset ° T ??rr‘ed 6 bonquet ot

P„,,. v „ 1 pink and white roâes. The bride’s
declared that 'two little nelces acted

stend and * ,6d Mayor Riggs’ girls and were dressed in white silk
the Souneii 6ST °penlng crepe-de-chlne and carried baskets
Se re^d a JL,™»51" V** ^ ot white roses, while Mr.Stanfey

bridesmaid, * string of pearls, ’to: 
the little flower girls, gold neck
laces and to the groomsman i pair 
of gold cult,, links.

After the wedding ceremony was 
performed, the guests, 
about eighty-five,
very dainty luncheon, in the dining 
room, which was decorated with 
palms and r

<5-5=®
■Wl Stoppai wien Ha 
Began To Tata “Frolt-a-ttm"

r i

X Findlay & Philbin ‘ 8 Owawa Sr., Hum, P. Q.
< For a year, I su ffered with Rheu-

maitsm, being forced to stay in bed. 
for five, months., Î toed all kinds of 

'medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be ablqto walk again.

One day while lying in bed, I read 
aboKt “Fruit-+4itoes” the great fruit 
mqdicme; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until 
trace of the Rheumatism left

LORENZO LEDUC. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-s-tires

seasonSUCCESSOR* TO THE NX'. D. HANLEY CO. - 
PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST\r

■
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strate in 
are that 'X

m •

m were 
and each 

em->
mony with the , farmers,” said the 
ehiff magistrate. “We

across
-the Lake can be made practical 
after the commodities are landed 
here. Limited, Ottawa.

^ ii '

Ma njBelIeviHéPeopie 
at R. M. C. Bail

*y
V Very truly yours,
' Ernest P. Fredericks.

• Secretary-Manager. „ 
Belleville Chamber df Commerce.

Houses and Bui Min g 
Lots

Best locations in all 
Parts of<the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

'
as flower 1The remainder of theSi» %

/Mother Helps Son 
to Pay Mortgage 

BeM by Father

I X Î
\

j
Over 750 Guests at Annual Function 

in Kingston Last Evening

Over 750 guests,
DEATHS x

X
including a num- 

her from Belleville," attended the 
annual ball of Royal Military Col-

Mr. M. Sprague moved a vote of 
thanks to the Chamber of Commerce 
and the secretary, Mr. F, J. Knight 
to notify that body that the mayor 
and council were providing Quarters 
in the city building. Mr. McMullen 
seconded the motion. ^

Mr. McCreary and Mr. M. Robert
son, directors of the Chamberpot 
Commerce brought

>X- TWINNING-*-In Belleville on Mon-

-sShmSSSSHP'-
Gen. Sir/ A. C. Macdonell, and Ca
det Adaml, the Battalion Sergeant-

Helrs-at-Law Want Court to Declare 
that Esther Thome of Brighton 

Left No Will.
The

numbering 
to afou will 

Wear- 
1 have 

coulch 
Ind now 
tance to 
|d get a
per prê
ta ! coirfé in ! 
pmonstrated.' 
Chance

Major-
A pecuTiarsat down involving ,a father, 

mother and son, all ‘ deceased, 
come before Mr. Justice Logie in 
the Supreme Court at Cobourg this 
week.

case

the music for dancing. • >*.j Among 4»ose present from Belle- 
. ville were :

will
The decora- 9

X tiWhelm
Rom-greetlngs from 

that body. All realized the lm-1 
portance of the cheese Industry. Mr. 
Robertson said he wanted the board 
to meet in Belleville. *'

Mr. W. S. Cook declared: “I have 
been coming to the cheese board for 
*0 or 43 years and; I do not like to 
leave the cit\ hall now.”

Mr. Mitchell said he appreciated 
the offer of the

The bride/ the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark

The jieirs-at-law of Estfier 
Thorne, of Brighton township 
entered

and i
-v'-T

have
suit against George A. 

Bennet^administrator of her estate 
to have the estate distributed among f 
them, claiming that there 
will at the time of her death.
Bennett claims that there 
will but that it was destroyed in 
fire.

16ft midst 
.confetti and good wishes for To
ronto, Niagara and other 
points. On their return they will 're
side in Belleville.

Obituary _Mrs. Stephen Lazier,
- | Mr.__Fred Lazier, Miss Alice Lazier
-J | and her guest, Miss Helen Woodland,

MISS ANNIE B. ÉMMERTON |of Toront°; Mrs. S. Robertson, Mr,
Gordie Robertson, Mrs. J. F. Wills,

After many months of suffering Miss Wills, Douglas Frederick, 
and an illness1 extending over nearly, (Camphellford), Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
fivd years with 'Bright’s disease and Graham, ’Mrs. J. Bone, Mr. Harris. Deceased made her will in 1896, 
other ailments, Miss Annie B. Em- Mr.' and Mrs. R. E. Graham, Miss in which she devised her estate to 
merton Passed away at the home of Grace Graham and Miss R. Springer. her scra’ AlbeA Edward Thorne, and 
her sister, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, on I Other distinguished guests includ-' &is helrs’ 8ubiect to certain legacies, 
Thursday evening, June 10th. She ed Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Lion- an<^ aPP°*nted him executor of the 
bore her^ great suffering with pa- el Clarke of Toronto, Lady Caven- estate- Thorne owned a farm on 

Qn Safurd^^iight at nine o’clock ti6nCe ■ f0rtltBde’ dish and Lady- Bianche Beresford. fh?ch a moH^se was held by his
Nicholson said con-jan automo«W'-accident occurred at Deceaaed was ljofll jn Bedford- of Rideau Hall;, Sir Arthur and jatb"’ difficulties 

now satisfactory and •the corner ot Front and' Bridge ?h t’ England''’hl l857 and resided Lady Currie, E[on. Hugh Guthrie, s*the/and son 0Ter Payments, and
board should accept the mayor’s Streets- An autolst was driving west lnw that country nn\u about 1900, Minister of Militia; Sir George and ~*e fatk6r 8etzed the son’8 chattels

Invitatfpn to use the ootincil chamber'011 Brldge Street an0 was turning WtoB She came t0 Canada. She had Lady Kirkpatrick, Sir Frederick and ° ,8ati8fy 8ald indebtedness.
' just west of the west-side crossing reslded ln Marmora ever since-. The Lady Loomis, Sir Charles and Rady mot“er> who Possessed property 
when two young ladies started to late Mlss Bmmerton was of a very Gordon, Commissioner and Mrs. wortil $1,500, then made a will to 

” cross. Théy tûrned back and to kl°dly and sympathetic disposition. Perry, Major-General Sir H. E. Bur- secure the son something for himself 
Mr. John -Elliott said Hastings avoid striking them the driver al-lIn rellslon she was a Methodist and stall and Lady Burstall, Lt.-Col. and ?”d family’ ^he son died first.

County Cpuncll had tendered the use lo<ed his car to collide with the hvd- 1 earIy UW she took a very active Mrs. Scroggle and Gen. and Mrs. „ weyer- aad his mother, who in the
of Shire Hall for the meetings He4 rant ln front of Day’s pool room intérest ,n chFch w°rk. During re- Rutherford. " meantime had obtained a consider-
was glad to see the city council open 0ne of the girls, Miss Ivy Salt,, of iff years’ °^lngLt0 her tlme wtj v' '------------^---------------------v“ bald "naid ofi”^ ^
to the hoard. The public Is all be- 102 West Bridge Street, claimed to ^ “ her owh dlsposal »1 D^nCÎlMl IUdH.VoI Rnttr/1 gave to L Ita mortsage’ and 
hind the cheese board, for the peo- havS been struck* and Injured in the healt“’ Bhe has not taken much | rCHSlOIl IVlCQICdl DOdFU faye to ^he widow and children a

Pie feel that nothing can 'take the back hut said she did not reauire palVn church >ork, but she never} fnitlivi/v #/v Dnlln.,:il« m d‘scharge' of mortgage. The _I medical attention Her comnanton losfber Merest In the success of the tOHIing fa BClIeVlIIC ^ made la auppoaed to have
to,Mr. -Ô. Nicholson^ Doris /Humphries, of 4“ Henry ChurCh’ ' ----------- iSa eTthl T' ^ “

and Mr. S. Moore, a vote of thanks Street,, fainted at the time, alleged The late Mlss Emmerton was one At G. W. T. A. Rooms. ieHn_ , . 1 ^he.r® waa no wlH ex'
was passed to the county council for she was not struck jnd was taken °f a famiIy of ten children, five of , ■ n, 1,, [ 1 ’ the pr0Yisi(lP3

home in the caX The aTtomobli? whoro are 8«V Hvlng. They are n,S'n,ce the ling ot the Kingston * the will have been satisfied dur- 
escaped with slight damage “ the ^ S’ J’ Clarke- °f Marmora, and °latr,c f the Board °f Pension her lifetime, and that the 
bumper ralF and front axle 6 Messrs Thos. and Fred Emmerton, Commissioners, they have inaugu- he administered as in cases of In-

and Mrs. Plkesley and Mrs. Young rated a new 8ystem of Travelling testacy, 
who reside ln England. ^ Medical Boards, who visit all the

The funeral took place last Sun- prlnc,Pal centres 
day morning, service being conduct
ed in the Methodist Church by Rev owa town’ lnstead bringing them 
W. P.'/Woodger, after which inter- t0 Toronto or Kingston. This---------
ment took place ln Marmora ceme- tW° PurP°se3> f*rst tÿat It

lot of expense

western
CCT UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF 

SracVIUE. ONT. ^ .
was no 

Mr. 
was a—«•j r

AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT

a
Chamber of Com

merce, and feltIn sympathy with 
lr work to boost Belleville. He 

had yet to yend his first dollar 
of this city. In helping Belleville 
Redple help the surrounding country. 
“We have always been used well by 
4h<S4itiB«ik«i

MÔTH PROOF BAGS the

out
•nly \Now is The Time to Store Away Your Furs

>1 Moth Proof and Dust Proof Bags—size 26 1-2 x 44—26 1-2 x-85

Special Price 59c Each 
THE BEEHIVE

\ Witness Fainted When it HappenedWear-Eve r
You ' ... •

■m arose betweenMr. George
wetedirionsD. the

I -, The ;

Chas. N. Sulman until the other quarters are 
The resolution of Mr. 

carried.

ready.
Spragueention

1 r

THE STANDARD BANK OF 
CANADA

hgr hus- ’ I: spent the past 
t Belleville, 
on and children 
'oronto on Sun-

«*■>; place of the farm.Established 1873
Hea.d Office—Toronto

For the convenience of our customers and .the gen
eral public, a sub-branch of this. Bank was opened at

MELROSE
on Monday, May 10, 1920, at which point a general 
banking business will be transacted.

There are branches of this Bank at Napanee, Marys
ville, Selby, Deseronto, Shannonville, Foxboro ««A 
Bedners ville.

fOn motion
I is. Parker, Mrs. 

:er motored to tjielr offer.
Mayor Riggs told the estateboard he

had heard Premier Drury at Picton 
on Friday night and the farmers 
should be proud of him foi* he is the 
personification ,ob integrity.

Cheese sold at 28 1-Sc for colored», 
28 l-16c"ànd 28c for White,

J buyers being Messrs. McCreary,
I Sprague, Morton, Cook & Son and 
Thompson & Free. All sold but Sid- 
neyi. which refused 28 l-16c and

S■ was a guest at 
11 wedding 1b «

I
K* — -—

FOXBORO
Steadier “Toronto” 

Released Last Nigh!
all of Norwood, 
pen, are visiting 
I Wm. Montgom-

examine the 
ex-members of the forces,' in theirV 1We had a lovely rain on Saturday 

eyerythingevening, which 
look more proiqierous.

Among those who attended the 
branch meeting of the W. 1(. S. from 
onr village last/ week were."Mrs. J. 
C. iftacFarlane and Mrs. Melzyr Ho
mans. -> '

makest^e Jserves 
saves a<1 -/daughter Kath- 

n visiting rela
te turned home

Train From BeUevUle*Took Passen
gers to Prescott In Jhe After

noon : ■1 ;

to the country in 
bringing these men to the larger 
centres, and secSSdly that the 
do not lose any time; _ ____

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynh and Sydney (Jaek) Edward ^Winning their work and it enablés menfwho 
son; Gordon, of Stirling, were guests paaaed away tkl8 morning after only wish to have their pension 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. iPttfihan oh Wed- a few daya’ lllne®a at,the home of viewed to call on rim_board when 
nesday. •- jhte parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney they are sitting.

Master Douglas Ashley of Madoc, ITwlnnlng’ 19 Bettea Streey The The travelling board fpr Belle- 
visited his cousin Master Allan Gay |llttIe boy was twelve years of age. ville, consisting of two returned 
on Sunday.;\ -H® was born in Bath, England, in doctors, and a clerk (also returned

Mrs. Leslie was the guest of Mr. 0ctober- 1907- and came .to Canada man) will be In Belleville on July 
and Mrs. fames Gay on Sunday last! wlth his parents ten years ago. He 15th and 16th, and August 26th 

Miss Jackson of Enterprise is the wa® a bright tittle boy and there Is, and 27th and will hold their exam- 
guest of Rev. and Mrs'. Kemp mid deep regret F his death. Much inations at the club rooms of'the 
family this week. ” sympathy is extended to the berear- Great War Veterans' Association,

ed parents, his brother, and ' three 224 Front Street.
l-' -tv-: ' All pensioners

John Elliott, Manager,/ tery—Marmora Herald.Belleville Çraneln -• •' • '* •’ , ’
I Mountain View which refused 28c. 

Thé boarding follows:
Shannon ville, 80 w.
Bronk, 90 w. »
Massassaga, 40 c. ®
Silver Springs, 60 c.
Union, SO w.
Eclipse, 41» w.
Holloway, 45 w.
Hyland, 86 w.
Sidney, 120 w.
Acme, 60 w.
Sidney T. H„ 120 w.
W. Huntingdon, 60 
Foxboro, 90 W.
East Hastings, 26 yr.
Thurlow, 60 w.
Mountain, 60 w.
Plainfield, 30 Vf,- 
Mountain View, 60 w/
Rogers, 12Q w.
Kingston, 25 w.
Glen, z3i0 w.
Wicklow, 90 w.

SYDNEY EDWARD TWINNING men 
away fromWhenYou't'rmvel, Even in Canada

\^totting friends
F ■ • x
and H. Broome 
I Saranac Lake 
e wpek where 
special X ray

•+ I>y
The steamer

Canada Steamship Llne^, was releas
ed from the shoals at Point Freder
ick, just east of Kingston Harbor, ^ 
early last evening, by the 
efforts of four powerful tugs, and 
the engines of the stranded steamer 
running full speed 
“Toronto” went aground at 5.30 ln 
the morning as she was being taken 
out of the harbor by Capt. A. E. 
Booth. Continuous efforts by tugs 
^throughout the day failed to 

will receive diy her. n », (, L , /44,
notification wh^n to report at least A special G. T. R. train was made

m6?^S v adVance' however’ up ln Belleville yesterday and took 
should there, be any ex-soldiers who the “Toronto’s” passengers to 
are pot en Pension, who would like cott, where they boarded the Mont- 
to Have their case looked into or real boat and continued the Journey 
any pensioner who would like to Passengers on the Montreal boat 
have their case reviewed they are who were to have proceeded west 
requested to give ln their names to on the “Toronto,” were sentHhrough 

e Secretary of the G. W. V. A. in on the International Limited 4® their 
order that he may send In their destinations.
names to Toronto, se that the travel- The causes of the accident is said

" £TL55^J^îS»1j2S “ “• f*** “» <* ■«>» •««.«,.. .

xz ZZJg'VrSTiJ' ““ “ "I~';l,.d « ,b. bo„. Mr. Mt, Interior ,b. Mb,,. ™,". VZ “t ’M ,VJ,TTJ.X ' »«• « «»•.. •»-
Jno. M^bore, of Madoc, on Wednps- in8T decision of the Board of Railway the attack na«*«« \*t* \ ' * * *am^nat^ons the man is told the ex-
day, June 16, at 6.30 p.m.,' when ! Commissioners, Entier date J the £ dCd of tts eZ Dr jT T V* ^ the amounttheir daughter, Ella, was united ii)8i«h of May, this year, is not with- Jllogg’s Isthma Remedy is a \ 8°1ng tp reC6,ve’ 80
the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr, eut interest: • ' Remedy is a thai he may have an opportunity of
Edward D. »»> ' -u o.’SS tbXrSd 1 TT?

A. U. Hie, of Eldorado officiating. -*E. Gnss Porter, M. P., that the rail- passages as the thnn«=nH= * ® ,tP d° S°'
The bride entered tbe_arch in the. wav oempanfes ' operating at Belle-itestify It is sold bv denier , hla new 5ystem h®8 alreadÿ'work-

drawing room, which was most beau- viHe, Ontario,xbe required to publish where -V 7i ed out most satisfactorily ip West-
tlfully decorated with palms and rates on coal from Belleville her- ' - * err. and .Northern Dntario.
®y®rf^aa’ leaotB5 onT,the arm 01 bour’ « Yd8aela fr»™ Oswegp. in the a fool for. luck is k man who suc-

|her father, Wle Mrs. Ernest Moore State of New York, to mid-Ontario seeds in get ting what you wait
' ’ — *' \

“Toronto” of the}■
r f Ch*,nM’

, fester Sen0'*”
I _ TrmveUere' Cheques, on the other hand,’ ^ 
B tars cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 1f
' 2fceZ^-yoÿ5ppîn ^ be.. If lost, they are

j Jlnovatoe to the finder ; if stolen ordes- 
W&fr they will be replaced without extra 

Use them for your next journey» J

case re-

I r:v
rA i combined

ir and Mr. and 
He, were guests 
d Mr. and Mrs.

i 2D!
/ astern. The

/ . , /*1 , 
skey of Madoc
td Mrs. Robt,
Ketchegon of

there on Sun-

i
zao w.

Master Walter Prentice spent 
Sunday with Master Jack Davis. 

Master Jphn Wilkinson spent Sun- 
- 'Car with Master John Ste-yartr 

Miss Grace Palmer returned'home 
from Pelerboro on Wednesday.

Mr. Luke Vanallen spent 
Sunday In Stiriing.

movesisters.,

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Hegd-Office : Montreal. OF CANADA 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

/, /luire and Chas 
kttby attending 
inference as ra
ting and Ratf 
(thodist church. 
m. Barton^ and 
land Mr. and 
^nd daughter, 
[/guests of. Mr,
Of Min to.
|td Miss Olive, 
HChas. Simpson 
of Walkerirille, 

to attend the 
feDavid Martin, 
ish, who has 
Sthe Bell Tele- 
I for the past 
E resigned her;
O., yesterday, 
ji^s made many 
be greatly, mis- ' 
—Argus.

MARRIED Im \
Established 1884, 

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Pres-BROWN—WANTON—On Saturday, 
June 19th, at St. Ttiomas’ 
Church by the Rev. Archdeacon 
Beamish, Lottie Adelia, daugh
ter of - Mr. and Mrs. George 
tValton.to Robert, Leonard; 
of Mr. and Mrs. -Â. ,P. Brown, 
Liyie Falls, NV.

over
% — jv S

i The Bellev lle- 
Oswcflo Roule ,

t sonIliillUiillUlffliHIillUilinHHMttrf!;lilOHEillipWEIilllillllillHIlIHillllllllllllliniinilllffl

Fur Storage
Our system of storage gives every protection to your furs 

Upon receiving them we give every article a through cleaning 
before hanging them away on individual hangers in our specially 
prepared storage vaults. y

This treatment of furs assures their long life. In one month 
moths will eat half thflr value away so why-take the risk when 
for a small fee we will give them the prppèr attention and .will ' 
insure them against moths, fire and burglary

DELANEY
"The Furrier” v

».

Wedding Sells /
. %

! CLARK—MOORE
r

will be much damaged, 'as the shoal 
on which she grounded is 
.mud formation.

♦ mostly m
j

—------- -er*
It Rnbs Pain Away.—There is no 

liniment «0 efficacious la overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OiJ. 
Tbb band that rubs it in rubs thé 
pain away and on this account there 
is no preparation that stands so high 
in Public esteem. There is no surer 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands

i he de- ;)

1 ilt Phene 797 17 CampbeU St. Opp. Y. M.C. A ir:
A peptiy girl can teach a man any- 
ing but common sense.

can attest urho have used it success* 
fully in treating many ailments.
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